Releasing the Presence of His Great Light

Is Healing Really for Today?
Week Two

What is the Father’s ____________ towards Healing?


Exodus 15:26 – He is the __________ _______ __________ – _____________ __________



Exodus 34:10 – Healing is in the ________ ____________ –

What Does Jesus ______________ about the Father’s Heart?


Luke 4:18 – What is Jesus’ mandate about healing?



Isaiah 61 –



Luke 7:18-23 –
o What might John be questioning and thinking in light of what he knew Jesus had come
to do on earth as prophesied in the Scriptures?
o What did Jesus reveal about the Father’s Heart toward healing?

o He is the _________ ______________, _____________ and __________________!

What is _________ Part in _______________ Father’s Heart?


John 14:5-14 – What is Jesus teaching them about the Father?
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Matthew 10:1, 7-8 o What were they to preach?



Mark 16:15-18 –
o What is the Father’s Heart on Healing?
o We are ___________ to _______ ________ in His _________! What a privilege and
joy! We are _________________ and to be _______________.

What Does the Lord Heal ________________?


Psalm 103:2-3 -



Isaiah 53:5 –



Acts 3:6, 12-16 – When Peter testifies about the crippled man being healed, by what means
does he say this healing occurred?



James 5:13-16 - Forgiveness is a key to healing.

Going Deeper: To the degree believers are in agreement with God and His Kingdom, determines the
level of experience they have with Him and the level of powerful anointing they carry. All measurements
are set up on our end of the equation. As God's beloved children, we don't have to get God to do something;
He has already given us His Holy Spirit without measure. Have you invited Holy Spirit to come upon you in
Power?
If we are not experiencing the supernatural things of the Lord, the issue is most likely something in our belief
system that does not line up with His character, His ways, His nature, His word, and the precedents He has
already established and demonstrated.
This week, meditate on the scriptures referenced in this lesson. Ask Holy Spirit to give you revelation and
understanding. Identify any area of unbelief and repent. Come into agreement with Him, and record what He
reveals to you.
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